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How to set up a member?



1) Select Member
2) Next





1) Enter your email
2) Agree to the terms
3) Select Create an Account









1) Create a unique 
username or select one 
from the recommended 
section



1) Enter username 
correctly, or your friend 
WON’T receive credit 
for the referral



How to finish setting up a
member profile?









1) Enter username correctly, or 
your friend WON’T receive 
credit for the referral

2) Add an address where items 
that you purchase will be 
shipped to.





1) Select the Update 
button to save your 
process



How to upload a method of payment?













How to pay businesses with the
NG Rewards app?







1) Look up a business with 
their merchant number

2) Apply any amount of 
NGCash you have 
available in your 
balance.

3) Pay the rest of the bill 
with the payment of 
method you choose





1) Scan the Merchant’s QR 
Code to complete a Pay 
Bill faster.



1) When a QR Code is 
scanned, the Merchant 
No. is automatically 
filled out



How to view your transactions?





1) Select any type of 
transaction

Ex: Transfer, Pay Bill, Item 
Purchase



1) Transaction receipt will 
show date and time, 
total spent, and more



How to invite your friends and share 
your username?







1) Select any app where 
you would like to share 
your username



1) Choose as many friends 
as you want to share 
your username with



How to view your Network?







1) Friends section shows 
everyone who signed 
up using your 
username



1) View all of your friends 
in your network and in 
each level



1) View all of your total 
friends, total spent, and 
total earnings in your 
network



How to set up your commission 
section?







1) Create a free Stripe 
account where you will 
receive your commission 
from the businesses 
that you sign up to the 
app















How to send a Transfer?







1) Add the username of your 
friend that you would like to 
send NGCash to.

2) Type in NGCash quantity you 
would like to send.

3) Add a message to this 
transfer. (optional)

4) Apply the quantity you would 
like to send from your 
personal balance. (optional)

5) Select or a payment method 
that you would like to use to 
send your friend NGCash 
with.

6) When you send the transfer, 
your friend will receive 
NGCash that instant. Friend 
might have to log out and log 
in to refresh balance.



1) View your Activity 
section to verify 
Transfer



1) See to who and how 
much NGCash you have 
transferred.


